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Putting the spotlight on UK mills and design studios 

Showcasing UK textile prowess in China

at Intertextile Shanghai 

The UK is known for supplying some of the finest worsted wool fabrics to the most prestigious luxury brands, designers and 
tailors around the world and is witnessing a growing appetite from China's luxury market for British-made cloth. 
Meanwhile, creative design studios offering a wealth of unique prints are also gaining an increasing foothold in the 
industry, thanks to their directional, contemporary approach to prints.

On the UK information booth, visitors can view a selection of the latest fabric developments from the UK, find out more 
about upcoming trends and discover more about the UK's unparalleled expertise in textile manufacturing. 

International interest in UK textiles is increasing significantly and the industry is stepping up production to meet the growing 
demand. The latest statistics show that production in 2019 increased by 20% in the last three years. 

The British group at Intertextile Shanghai is co-ordinated by UKFT (UK Fashion & Textile Association) and supported by DIT 
(Department for International Trade) with the generous support of The Clothworkers’ Company.  For further information, 
please contact textiles@ukft.org 

It is an industry built on tradition, supplying some of the world's most exquisite fabrics to luxury fashion houses, royal 
families and prestigious designers in far flung areas of the globe. But today's industry fuses high-tech with artisanal skills, 
often using original techniques and machinery alongside state-of-the-art technology to create fabrics that are designed to 
last a lifetime.

The UK Fashion & Textile Association (UKFT) are proud to be highlighting the quality, creativity and craftsmanship at the 
heart of the British textile industry at this September's edition of Intertextile Shanghai Apparel Fabrics to further build on the 
growing demand for UK textiles in China and beyond.



英国纺织业雄风吹向中国

聚焦上海面辅料展英国纺织厂和设计工作室

英国时装与纺织协会（UKFT）将在今年九月的上海纺织面料及辅料博览会上自豪展示英国纺织业的核心品

质、创造力和工艺，以进一步满足中国及周边地区对英国纺织品日益增长的需求。

国际市场对英国纺织品青睐有加，英国纺织业正在加紧生产以满足不断增长的需求。最新统计数据显示，

2019年的产量在过去三年中增长了20％。

在英国信息台，参观者将一睹为快英国最新面料发展信息、流行趋势预测以及英国无与伦比的织造专业技术。

英国一贯以向世界上最负盛名的奢侈品牌、设计师和裁缝师提供最优质精纺羊毛面料而闻名，中国奢侈品市场近
些年来对英国制造布料的兴趣逐年增长。与此同时，富有创意的设计工作室因其引导潮流的现代印花设计在业界

也获得越来越多的立足点。

本次上海面辅料展的英国展团由英国时装与纺织协会（UKFT，UK Fashion & Textile Association）牵头组织，得到

英国国际贸易部（DIT，Department for International Trade）和面料商协会（The Clothworkers’ Company）的大力支

持。详情请联系textiles@ukft.org。

这是一个富有历史传承的产业，它为世界各地的奢侈时装屋、皇室成员和知名设计师输送世界上最精美的面料。
该行业与时俱进，揉合高科技与手工技艺，采用传统技艺机械，结合最先进的技术来创造值得一生拥有的面料。



Netherfield Mills
Guiseley
Leeds
West Yorkshire   
LS20 9PD  
 
 Celebrating over 180 years of British heritage and design, ABRAHAM MOON 
is a global manufacturer of quality woollen fabrics to leading fashion brands 
in the mid-range to high-end apparel and fashion accessories sectors. 
Moon offers the assurance of luxurious quality and a unique understanding 
of today's fashion and the ever-changing needs of the clothing industry. The 
collection for Winter 2020 offers new striking colour combinations in a 
selection of bold designs and original qualities including couture tweeds 
and cashmere combinations.

Abraham Moon & Sons 

Xiao Peng 
T: +86 213 536 0308

Agent in China:

E:  xiaopeng@successtex.com.cn

T:  +44 (0) 1943 873181    
F:  +44 (0) 1943 870182

E: fabric.sales@moons.co.uk
www.moons.co.uk

9/10 Savile Row
London
W1S 3PF

Holland and Sherry's latest collections present a comprehensive series of 
fabrics including a variety of qualities woven from bouclé yarns, novelty yarns, 
superfine wools and luxurious natural fibres, such as cashmere, silk, alpaca 
and vicuna. Encompassing classic and contemporary designs, the range and 
depth of textures offers warmth and sophistication for Autumn/Winter making 
Holland & Sherry an ideal choice for the connoisseur in luxury clothing this 
season.  The company will once again be using the Intertextile show to 
demonstrate their unrivalled ability to curate an eclectic mix of premium cloths 
which can be tailored into custom garments, suitable for any occasion. 

E: sales.china@hollandandsherry.co.uk

Holland & Sherry China
Agent in China:

T: +86 216 329 5568

T: +44 (0) 1721 720101
F: +44 (0) 1721 722309

E: enquiries@hollandandsherry.co.uk
www.hollandandsherry.com
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有�180年英国传统和设计历史的�质羊毛面料制造�

ABRAHAM MOON为全球中、��服�和时尚配饰行业领先的

时尚品�提供�质的羊毛面料。Moon在�保其产品�华品质的

同时，对现代时尚和服�行业日�月�的变�也有�独�的理�

和诠释。其2020年冬季�款面料色彩鲜艳、设计大胆，��搭配

品�独有的�质��粗�呢和羊绒材质。

Holland and Sherry的���列搭配应用了多�不同的面料组

合：毛��式线、��纱、超细羊毛和各��华纯�然材质如羊

绒、�丝、羊驼呢、骆马毛。揉合了经典和现代设计，�分发�

纹理应用的宽�和维�，为秋冬带来一丝丝温暖和精�，使

Holland＆Sherry成为本季�华时尚达人的理想�选。 该�司期�

再次来�上�面料�呈现他们��伦�的可��制成�用于任何

场合的�制服��质布料。

Holland & Sherry



Holme Mills 
West Slaithwaite Road 
Huddersfield 
West Yorkshire 
HD7 6LS

Huddersfield Cloth, merchants of fine fabrics to tailors and designers around 
the world, will be showcasing its established collection of bunches at the 
September edition of Intertextile, the world's leading apparel fabrics and 
accessories fair in Shanghai. The company has also chosen this important 
exhibition to launch a bunch of completely new designs in its proven 'Howick' 
quality, a refined suiting fabric featuring intricate weave structures with clever 
use of colour in exciting new designs which are the epitome of English style, 
easily allowing the wearer to incorporate them into their everyday wardrobe. 

Huddersfield Cloth

T: +44 (0) 7712 000719
E: r.ryley@huddersfieldcloth.com

www.huddersfieldcloth.com
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向世界各地裁缝和设计师供应精美面料的Huddersfield Cloth公司将在今
年9月份的上海面料展上展示其成熟的产品系列，上海面料展是全球服装

面料和配饰展会的领头羊。该公司还选择在这个重要的展会上推出一系列
经过市场验证备受欢迎的Howick品质全新设计，该西装面料品质卓

越，纹理精细，色彩斑斓，实为英伦风的典范，是消费者日常衣橱的宠

儿。Huddersfield Cloth总经理Richard Ryley先生表示：“我们很高兴这次
参展，热列期待与我们在中国的代理和合作伙伴携起手来，共同开发中
国大市场，让英国纺织业的摇篮——哈德斯菲尔德设计和织造的产品走

入中国的千家万户。

Unit B5
Warhurst Road
Lowfields Business Park
Elland
West Yorkshire
HX5 9DF

Huddersfield Fine Worsteds (HFW) is unique – they are the only woollen 
merchant in the world to hold a Royal Warrant by Appointment to Her Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth II. This season at Intertextile Shanghai, their full range of 
fabrics will be displayed. The range includes the iconic Fresco collection, the 
Super 130s Bedlam, the Super 150s Q qualities through to the ultimate in luxury - 
“Genesis” Super 200s.

E: hfwltd@163.com
T: +86-13811297048
BEIJING GREYHOUND FASHION TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD
Agent in China:

T: +44 (0) 207 437 1425
E: info@hfwltd.com

www.hfwltd.com
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HUDDERSFIELD FINE WORSTEDS (HFW)是独一无二的，唯
一被英国女王伊丽莎白二世钦点的皇室御用羊毛生产商。在本期

上海面料展上他们将展示从标志性Fresco、超级130支Bedlam、
超级150支Q到极致奢华的超级200支Genesis等等，一应俱全，

欢迎前来洽谈选购。

Huddersfield Fine
Worsteds (HFW)

Agent in China:

E:  info@clothfamily.com

Cloth Family 
T: (852) 9808 0437  -  (86) 185 0164 6389
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Linton Tweeds

Shaddon Mills
Shaddongate
Carlisle
Cumbria
CA2 5TZ

Since 1912, Linton Tweeds has designed and manufactured creative fabrics 
for global luxury brands.  Their collection for A/W 20/21 was inspired by the 
pre-Raphaelite era, with woodland, carnival and Scandinavian themes 
inspiring their design team to create an exciting new A/W collection. Linton's 
unique fabrics have really taken off in the Chinese market during the last 12 
months. Their partnership with agent Shanghai Run Unison has been very 
successful and Chinese customers really appreciate Linton's rich history and 
innovative fabrics.  

Agent in China:
Run Unison International
T: +86 (0)21-34717007
E: assistant03@rununison.com

T: +44 (0) 1228 527569
F: +44 (0) 1228 512062

E: sales@lintontweeds.co.uk
www.lintondirect.co.uk

自1912年以来，Linton Tweeds为全球奢侈品牌设计和织造创意

面料。拉斐尔前派时代、林地，狂欢节和斯堪的纳维亚主题激发
了他们的设计团队的创作灵感，创造了令人兴奋的2020/21秋冬

系列。 在过去的12个月里，Linton Tweeds独特的面料在中国市

场已经声名鹊起。 他们与代理商上海润合实业有限公司的合作非
常成功，中国客户非常欣赏Linton Tweeds公司悠久的历史和创
新的面料。

Albert Street
Huddersfield 
West Yorkshire
England
HD1 3PE

Taylor & Lodge has occupied its factory in Huddersfield on the edge of the 
Yorkshire Moors since the company was founded in 1883 and is known 
around the world for producing some of the finest, luxury British worsted 
cloths. The firm has a significant international business and became part of 
the Chinese textile group Shandong Ruyi in 2014.

Taylor & Lodge (Huddersfield)

T: +86 139 547 22156
E: leoruyi@163.com

Agent in China:
Shandong Ruyi - Mr Leo Liu

T: +44 (0) 1484 423231
E: headoffice@taylorandlodge.com

www.taylorandlodge.com
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Taylor＆Lodge自1883年在约克郡沼泽边缘的哈德斯菲尔德设厂

以来蓬勃发展，以生产最优质的英国精纺羊毛奢华面料而闻名于
世。 该公司拥有重要的国际业务，并于2014年成为山东如意纺
织集团的一部分，欢迎新老客户来展位洽询。



Amanda Kelly Limited
142 Southwark Bridge Road 
London
SE1 0DG

Amanda Kelly is an established London-based textile design studio that 
provides the best original contemporary print, embroidery and beading 
designs for all areas of women's fashion and home textile design.

Amanda Kelly

T: +44 (0) 20 7934 0150 
E: studio@amandakelly.com 

www.amandakelly.com 

Hall 5.1 - Verve for Design Zone

Amanda Kelly是一家总部位于伦敦的纺织品设计工作室，为

女装和家纺各行各业提供最佳的原创当代印花、刺绣和珠饰设
计，欢迎垂询。

British Design
Studios

at
Intertextile
Shanghai

September 2019
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Found Design Studio

Found Design Studio
Unit 17 Marlow Workshops
Calvert Avenue
London 
E2 7JN

“All of our original artworks are designed and printed in the UK and 
presented on fabrics. Each print is accompanied by a coloured digital file”.

Found Design Studio has a global client base ranging from kidswear 
through to luxury womenswear labels. The team constantly travels the world 
meeting their clients for face-to-face discussions and working together on 
the latest trends and prints. “We are constantly exploring and researching 
new trends, drawing inspiration from our world-wide travels to turn our 
ideas into new print concepts” says Sophie Dakin.  

Seeking Agent in China.

T: +44 (0) 7967 308515
E: sophie@founddesignstudio.com

www.founddesignstudio.com

Found Design Studio的客户遍及全球，拥有从童装品牌到奢侈

女装品牌极为广泛的客户群体。 该团队积极开拓国际市场，不断
前往世界各地与客户会面，进行面对面讨论，共同研究最新流行
趋势。 “我们不断探索新的流行趋势，从我们的全球旅行中汲取

灵感，将我们的想法转化为新的印花概念”，Sophie Dakin如是

说，“我们所有的原创作品都是在英国设计和印制的，每个印花图
案都附有彩色数字档号。”

HER Studio London
The Pill Box, Suite 205, 
115 Coventry Rd
London 
E2 6GG

HER Studio London is an exciting new print studio based in East London. 
Their small team of talented in-house designers work on new briefs every 
week to ensure that they are able to offer customers the most up-to-date, 
fresh and exciting interpretations of the latest trends in print and colour. This 
being their second visit to the Chinese market, they come with a specially 
developed collection for the Chinese customer. 

HER Studio London

Seeking Agent in China.

T: +44 (0) 7894 209604
E: helen@herstudiolondon.com

www.herstudiolondon.com
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HER Studio London是一家位于东伦敦的蒸蒸日上的新兴印
刷工作室。 他们的小型内部设计师团队每周都会更新他们的简
报，以确保他们能够为客户提供最新潮、鲜活和令人兴奋的图案
和色彩趋势解读。 这是他们第二次访问中国市场，他们专门为

中国客户量身定做，开发了一个全新系列，不由让人拭目以待。



- reminiscent

- elegant

- meticulous

- glamour

- heritage

- couture

- refined luxe

To see the full British textile and colour trends for autumn-winter 20-21, please go to www.ukft.org

British trends A/W 20/21
debonair



- highly visible

- artisan

- cultural mix

- extravaganza

-powerful  

plainsA

- anarchic

- fun

British trends A/W 20/21
amplified

To see the full British textile and colour trends for autumn-winter 20-21, please go to www.ukft.org



- caring

- simplicity

- crafting

- meaningful

- eco-aware

- uncomplicated

- textural

British trends A/W 20/21
sensory

To see the full British textile and colour trends for autumn-winter 20-21, please go to www.ukft.org



Abraham Moon Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

*Taylor & Lodge (Huddersfield) Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

BTTG  Hall 5.1 All about Sustainability

Dugdale Bros & Co Hall 5.1 Premium wool Zone

Marling & Evans Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone          

Liberty Fabric Hall 5.1 SalonEurope - Cotton

*Huddersfield Cloth Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

*Holland & Sherry  Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

Huddersfield Fine Worsteds Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

Kenneth Mackenzie Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

Intertek Group Hall 5.1 All about Sustainability

Linton Tweeds Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone                                   

OMC England Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone                  

Brown Allan Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

PIL Membranes Hall 4.1 Functional Textiles

Scabal  Hall 5.1 Premium Wool Zone

WGSN Hall 5.1 Trends forecasting

British Textile Companies 
at                                 

Intertextile Shanghai 

British Textile Design 
Studios at          

Intertextile Shanghai

Camilla Frances Prints Hall 5.1 Verve for Design

*Amanda Kelly Hall 5.1 Verve for Design

*HER Studio London Hall 5.1 Verve for Design

Canvas Print Studio Hall 5.1 Verve for Design 

Fairbairn & Wolf Studio Hall 5.1 Verve for Design

*Found Design Studio Hall 5.1 Verve for Design

Owens and Kim Hall 5.1 Verve for Design

The British group at Intertextile Shanghai is co-ordinated by 
UKFT (UK Fashion & Textile Association) and supported by DIT 
(Department for International Trade) with the generous support 
of The Clothworkers’ Company.  For further information, please 
contact textiles@ukft.org or visit the UKFT information stand in 
the Premium Wool Zone at the show.

*indicates companies supported by 
DIT (the Department for International Trade)
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